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ADVICE FROM MOTI.LA A bay inly, uaUoh.sr of L.ia-

tion, Calumet Farm’s millionaire racing champion of a few

years go, apparently gets an earful of motherly advice from
Fiilaway, during romp at Clciborne Farm near Lexington, Ky.

A TEMPORARY PIECE OF ART Joseph Edlbauer a Bad Reichenhall artist, has an appreciative street audience in the
snow-filled center of Stuttgart, Germany, as he works on his snow creation, a stage coach complete with horses, coachman
and passengers. The artist used some 5,000 pounds of snow alone to fashion the stage coach.

THIS IS THE WAY YOU DO IT! Donnie Bums, 4. who has
recent memories of bottle-feeding, attempts to force a bottle
of milk into mouth of an uncooperative week-old African lion
cub during visit to a children’s zoo in Chicago.
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REPRESENTS U. 8. Mrs.
Oswald B. Lord, above, of
Minneapolis, succeeds Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt as U. f>. rep-
resentative on the United Na-
tions Commission on Human
Rights.

FIVE GENERATIONS Little Wanda Grey sits with four generations of her family at Louis-
ville, Ky. From left are Mrs. Earl Cundiff. 53. great-grandmother; Mrs. Fannie Summers, 72,
great-great-grandmother. Mrs. Elmer Farmer, 35, grandmother; and her mother, Mrs. James
Grey, 21.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND WIFE Colonel Marcos Perez Jim-
enez and his wife, Senora Flor Chalbaud de Perez Jimenez,
stand at Capitol in Caracas after the Constitutional Assembly
chose him as the Provisional President of Venezuela

, iiv -c?. .m Center. Mass., imitates hb father, Sidney Ais-

n , center, as later is sworn in with group of Assistant Attorneys

s:;.?ral in Boston State House ceremony.
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WEATHERMAN

Savs
Key West and Vicinity: Partly

cloudy aid coo’?r today and to-

night; Wednesday fair and warm-
•r. Moderate, occasionally fresh
westerly becoming northerly

winds.
Florida: Partly cloudy and mild

today and Wednesday.

Jacksonville thru the Florida
Stn iis: Moderate north to north-
cast over north portion and mod-
erate south to southwest winds
over south and central portions
shifting to northwest today. Wed-
nesday gentle to moderate varia-
ble mostly northeast to southeast
winds. Showers early today, other-
wise partly cloudy weather.

East Gulf of Mexico: Moderate
bo; erly winds becoming gentle to

moderate variable tonight ami
sou;heasterly Wednesday. Partly
cloudy today. Wednesday fair.

Western Caribbean. Moderate
bo;th to northeast winds over cx-
trt ne north portion today, other-
v • gentle to moderate easterly
• Tartly cloudy weather. Iso

'"'it showers.

TEMPERATURES
AT 7:30 A.M., EST

Atlanta -
43

Augusta 42
Billings 41
Birmingham 40 i
liismark 14!
Boston 26

Buffalo 23

Charleston 44
Chicago -

15

Corpus Christi 47

Denver 34

Detroit 23
El Paso 36

Ft. Worth 46 ;
Galveston 55 j
Jacksonville 48
Kansas C.ty 32

,KEY WEST M
Key West Airport -

**

Los Angeles 47
: Louisville 37 ;
Meridian -42 j

i Miami
* 63

Minneapolis *

Memphis - 37
New Orleans ....

49

| New York 34
, .toriOtk ....

42
jOkla. City 36
Pensacola 55

| Pittsburgh
........ 37

Roanojte 29
St Louis ......... 29
San Antonio -

45

San Francisco 45

Seattle ... 48
jTampa ........

i Washington ... ...
3O

Congressional Reaction To Message Varies
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON Uft Rep. Reed
(R-NY) called anew today for
quick passage of his bill to cut in-
come taxes and insisted it doesn’t
conflict with apparent go - slow
signals from President Eisen-
hower.

A leading Democrat, however,
chided Republicans as being “in
considerable disagreement.” Rep.
Cooper (D-Tenn) added. “We Dem-!
ocrats have to wait and see if
they get together and see what
they come up with.”

Reed, chairman of the tax-writ-
ing House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, said he Vas "not at all
disturbed” over Eisenhower’s plea
to Congress to put budget balanc-j
inc ahead of tax reductions.

“There’s no quarrel between us.” |
Reed said. “I’ve insisted all along
on balancing the budget. But we
can pass my bill and balance the
budget too.”

Reed predicted the House Ways
and Means Committee will approve

his bill at a meeting called for Feb.
; 18. His proposal would advance by

| six months, to June 30. the pres-
ently scheduled lap.*e of an 11 per

cent boost in individual income tax
rates.

Eisenhower, in his State of the
‘Union message to Congress yester-
day, said it would not be wise to

reduce federal revenues “until we
s can determine the extent to which
i expenditures can be reduced ”

The President referred to spend
mg cuts and budget balancing as

|‘*lbe firsj order of business" and
pan essential first measure ”

Rep. Cooper, senior Democrat on
|the ways and means committee
said it certainly didn't appear to

turn that Eisenhower and Reed
were agreed on the issue

| “There is a conflict of opinion

among the Republicans.” Cooper
said It will b* interesting to see
what develops ”

I House Dv.nocratk Leader Ray-
burn of Texas said, “1 fear the

|President's speech will be di<ap-
? pointing us many parts of the eoun

[try because be doe* not propose

to immediately *urt reducing
' taxes . .

i Rep Richard hunp-**i <R Pa , a

ways and means member who has-
been reluctant so far to call for
early tax-cutting action, said:

“I am convinced now that the
budget can be balanced and taxes
can be cut immediately—at this
session of Congress. The sound
policies outlined by President
Eisenhower are bound to bring
economy in government.”

Senate GOP Leader Taft of Ohio
already has said he personally
favors balancing the budget before
reducing revenue. He endorsed the
President’s views

Sen. Byrd (D)Va), a finance com-
mittee member, said Eisenhower’s ¦
“forceful discussion of our budg-
etary problems indicates a stead-
fast purpose to balance the budget
by the elimination of waste and
then reduce taxes.”

Reed indicated be had moder-
ated his earlier predictions of
House passage of his bill this
month. He said he still hopes for j
passage in February but be would j
go along with any “reasonable”
delay.

One House Democratic leader. !
declining to be quoted by name, j
said he noted the Republicans
greeted Eisenhower's tax views ]
with silence, while Democrats
gave him some applause “If he !
had put it just a little more
bluntly,” this man said, “that
would have been the end of the

bone> moon ”

Congressional staff specialists
estimate that advancing the in-

come tax cut by six months, as
ib the Reed bill, w >uld cost a bii-
len doPar* m rev -nue this year.
That would put federal income
about 11 billion behind spending as
estimated by ex President Truman
—meaning Congress mild have to
cut the budget 11 billion to balance
income with outgo

>OT EYE!S PEANLTS
ST LOUIS JP—The president of

the Board of Aldermen, Charles Al-
banrse. was discussing the mayor's
fIO.OOC salary with the compins-
ier Albanese had decided not to
run for mayor because “I can
make more than $lO SOB setirog¦ peanuts..'*

CAP Cadets
Hear Talk On
Survival Gear

At the Thursday meeting of the
Civil Air Patrol Cadets, Lt.
George R. Hanrahan. Communica-
tions Officer of the C.A.P., gave a

talk on survival gear and para-
chutes.

He brought along a “Mae West”
and a parachute harness to use as
aids while explaining their opera-
tion in time of emergency.

Lt. Hanrahan also gave a lecture
on Cryptology, the study of coding
and decoding messages.

Drill was held at the Sunday
meeting with Lt. Srodulski drilling
both the old and the new cadets.

The age qualification has been
extended for entry into the C.A.P.
organization. Boys and girls in
their second year of high school or
14Hi years old and up, may join

[C A P providing they are Ameri-
' can citizens and of good character.
The Cadets are attempting to build

jup their organization. The C.A.P.
has promised to base 100.000 Ca-

i dets and only half that number has
been reached.

! Those who are too young to be
official Cadets, however, can come
to the meetings anyway and re-
ceive the instruction.

The C A P C , meets at the Key
West High School at 7 30 p m. on
Thursday and 2(®p m. on Sits
day* at the Airport

COPS OtT-Cl NNFJ)

MANILA Jh—Private mdmduals
m Manila own twice as many runs
as are m the hand* of all the city *

law enforcing officer
j Darnel F. Batacan. presidential
oahee adviser, say* Manila po*re
have only W.930 firearm* while
199*5 wea-wm* i**is the hands at

duly been-ed rmhxna.

cm* taken at City Office
\ r<a„ Feb. 3, 1953
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To Make Own Guns
MEXICO CITY - Mexico,

which has imported most of its

firearms and ammunition in the
past from the United States, is re-
ported piannng to manufacture
many of its own weapons of war
in the future

Moonrac 10; 52 p.tn.
; Moonet _ 9:35 a m.

TOMORROWS

TIDES
'Naval Base

HIGH LOW
l" 59 a m. 8:31 a m
12 .4 p m. 7 24 p m.
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